Getting Connected . . .

Do you need help finding local community resources for behavioral health & substance abuse services in Bucks County?

Getting help is easy with Magellan Behavioral Health of Pennsylvania, Inc.:

For adults age 26 and over along with those supporting adults
Contact Eve Hauser at 215-504-3953 or EPHauser@MagellanHealth.com

For children and transitioning adults up to age 26
Contact Emily Ferris at 215-504-3960 or EFerris@MagellanHealth.com

How we can help you and your family:

• Listening to your concerns related to behavioral health and substance abuse.

• Providing educational support regarding the complaint and grievance process.

• Helping you connect to community supports, available services, support groups, peer and family networks and other available county and public resources.

Visit MagellanofPA.com for more information and resources including our Member Handbook.